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CITY MATTERS.

Dr. J. II. Koilgera went to Dayton this
morning.

Mr. deo. II, .Smith, ol Clilton, was. In the
city ycsicrday.

0. II. Fosch loft via the Dee Line, for San
Francisco Dili morning.

Mr. And Mrs. J. W. Jarrett spent Monday
visiting friends nt Korrst Station.

Dr. F. W. Drayton, ot Cns-- O., was In the
city this morning, calling upon friends.

Mrs. Mcecy, ol South Factory street, has
been quite 111 wllh dropsy for some time.

Chi. and Klmcr Wallace expect to spend
the summer with their sisters In the north.

Miss Unrrln Slmms, n teacher in the Union
school at Huntsvlllc, 0., Is visiting friends in
tho city.

The Ilroom Drlgado gave an exhibition
drill at Alpine Kink last night, which was
largely attended.

W. II. Jenkins, General West Agent, and
K. O. Jenkins, Traveling Passenger Agent, for
tho N. Y. 0. It. It., are in the city.

Chief Scliiicliuinn, in his report to Council
last night, uilil n merited tribute to Col.
Duto's diligence In keeping the station house
neat and clean.

lletwcen 80 and 100 bushels of strawberries
arrived on one train yesterday afternoon.
This is about nl heavy a day's receipts as this
vlllngo often sees.

Miss Emma Wallace, accompanied by her
sister (Irace, arrived in tho city last Friday
evening Irom Waldo, Florida, where they
have spent tho past two years in quest ot

better health.

The Ohio Free Will llaptist yearly meeting
will conveno with the 1'lcaaant Grove church
on the 5th lust., at 2 o'clock, p. m., and con-

tinue over thu Snbtnth, Tho Rev, Dr. Ball,
of lluiTiilo, N. V., has been invited and hope
Is entertained that he will bo present and II
be should be, be will do most of the preach-
ing. Other able and distinguished ministers
ol this and adjoining states have given posi-

tive assurance of their purpose to attend, and
aid in the services. It is expected that this
session ot the yearly meeting will be both
interesting and profitable. All are cordially
invited to be present. The Pleasant Grove
church is situated about eight miles east of
tho city.

Gen. J. S. Robinson, while in the city yes-

terday, informed one of the (1. A. It. com-

mittee of arrangements lor Grand Army Day,
in August, that, while no definite action to
that ellect had been taken, it was reasonably
certain that tho invitation for Ohio soldiers
who fought nt Gettysburg to meet hero dur-

ing the encampment to form tho proposed
permanent organization, would be accepted
and the call issued accordingly. The annual
meeting of the of War Associa-

tion lias been called nt Cleveland, so that will
draw off one important gathering usually held
at the summer encampment of the G. A, R.
At a meetlug last night the committee de-

cided to itstie a number of personal invita-

tions additional, nmong them one to Gen. B.

F. Scribncr und one to Gen. M. B. Walker. '

Tho Cliamiillu Tragedy t Cincinnati.
The particulars of the unfortunate aflalr

Tuesday morning, tn Cincinnati, resulting In

the death of "Cutle" Champlin at the hands
of bis brother-in-la- Dr. E. E. Loy, formerly
of this city wero published last evening. Af-

ter surrendering himself to the authorities
Dr. Loy was taken to tho Central station and
remained there, in the Lieutenant's private
room, until time to go before tho court at 2

o'clock In the afternoon. There he was rep-

resented by his attorney, Hon. 0. W. Hiker,
at whos4 request the case was continued un-

til 8:30 a. m. and the doctor, against
whom tho charge of murder in the second
degree was placed, was admitted to
ball in the sum of $10,000. Louis
and Henry Dnlime, the jewelers, and Enoch
T. Carson going on his bond. As stated, tbe
first Intimation relatives here bad of tbe
calamity which had befallen them, was tbe
account of tho shooting In tbo morning
papers. They wero quite overcome with
grief over the misfortune of the son and
brother. Mrs. Loy, the doctor's mother,
went to Cincinnati by the four o'clock 0. 0.
0. It I. train, to be with her son. The
greatest sympathy Is expressed for him among
former fricuds here, the disposition being
almost universally to acquit him ot alt blame
or anything like criminality.

Htatltm House
Ed Rallentlno and Charles Glli'urd were ar-

rested yesterday by officer Mast for drunker-ne- s.

If Mast continues to corral the drunk-

ards at bis preieut rate, he Is apt to prove a
more potent fuitor toward sobriety than all
the temperance societies of the tovm. Niik-la- s,

Norton and Ward paid Mrs. McKluney's
bouse ol ill lump, on Patton street, a visit
last night, and ( brought away with them the
blooming proprietress, two "soiled doves" who
call thcmcelrcs JaneTingley and Badl Miller,
and two men, V. F, Snyder and M, Miranda,
the festive party taking a short excursion la
the patrol wft'on as far as the station house.
Hero they were met at the door by Colonel
Dotzo, who, ns they dismounted from the ve-

hicle, tnng thu song ol the famous old sexton;

"'o gather them in I Wo gather them In I"

The cause of the arrest nl Madame McKlu-ic- y

and lur iirptajret will lie found In the
robbery which ,aa committed upon a man at
her house elrday. Thomas Sue was run

In by the ebure mentlunul ullU'irs for disor-

derly cor.duct last Siturdiiy tiljibt. James

CulbeMJt 'ind Martha Dicky, drunk, were

salted away by Coudrou and Wood. George

Porter, lor loitering, und William Crellln, on

warrant, fill victims to the prowess of Nlcklas

and Record. James Kmtberson, for sate

keeping, and Owner Galfney, on warrant,

were locked uti by lUcord anil Ulier.
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Report of Cltr Offlcara for Month of May
fetltlmis for Improvement of Mtreete
anil Highway Tne Water Hnpplr gnee
tlnn-t'- ay Urrttnanoee-fteaolutlo- ae and
MUeellaaeout Holiness.
Council met last night In regular session,

President Mast In the chair.
Absent Grube.
The minutes were read and approved.
By Mr. Prince Station House report for

month of May. Totalcostofluppllet,$37.37
meals furnished, 1,583. Referred to Auditing
Committee,

By the Clerk Report 0f City Clerk for tho
month or May: Total of collections, $071.83;
paid out for fire department, $50,23; for
patrol station, $0.30. Referred to Auditing
Committee.

By Mr. Prince Report of Chief of Police
for month ot May. Total arrests, 108. Placed
on file. '

By the Same Request of Butchers' As-

sociation to be allowed to sell beer at the fair
grounds on June 17.

Request from the A. 0. II, society to be
allowed to tell beer at a plcnlo to be held on
the fair gronndi June 11. Placed on file.

By the Same Report of Weighmaster tor
month of May. Total recelps, $109; Weigh-maste-

commission, $54.50; due the city,
$54.50. Treasurer's receipt for this amount
attached. Referred to Auditing Committee.

By City Solicitor Report changing the
boundaries of a certain sewer whose construc-
tion was resolved on at the last meeting of
Council. Report adopted.

By'Mr. Thomas Petition signed by several
to havo Forest avenue, from Mound

to High street, curbed, guttered and graded.
Referred to Committee on City Improve-
ments.

By the same Petition from a number of
rs for city authorities to layout work

and employ petitioners that they may earn
enough to pay their taxes. Referred to Cay
Solicitor.

By Mr. Korn Petition Irom A. M. Rawlins
asking for the construction of a certain cul-

vert. Referred to Committee on Streets and
Highways.

By tbe clerk for President Mast Petition
to have the first alley rait of Shaffer street,
between Columbia and Main, graded and gut-
tered. Referred to Committee on Streets and
Highways.

By Mr. Ackcrson Petition from a number
of inhabitants ot Washington street asking
that the grade of the gutters on said street bo
raised at Intersection of Washington nnd
Gallagher streets and Washington and Spring
streets; and also for street crossings. Re-

ferred to Committee, on City Improvements.
By Mr. McKcnna IVtllion from Martin

Gallagher asking permission to extend the
steps of bis house down to the sidewalk. Re-

fused.
Bills were presented and referred.
By Mr. Johnson Ordinance to pay.out of

water works fund bills to amount ot $'J0 83.
Carried.

By the same Report of Finance Commit-
tee apportioning the tax levy for 1885 araoug
tbe various departments as follows:

General Ktpeu'e Fund, 2 mills; Sanitary
and Street Cleaning and Street Improvement
and Repairs, 2 mills; Fire D parlment and
Cemetery, 1 mill; Gas and Lightning Corpo-
ration, 1 Payment of Marshal and Po-

lice, 1 mills; Public Library, mills;
Infirmary and Out-do- Poor, mills;
Building aud Fiie Engine, mills; Con-

structing and Maintaining Bridget,
mills; Real and Right of Way for Im-

provements. mills. Total, 0 0 mills.
Special Levies For payment of interest

and principil of water works bonds, 2
mills; lor payment of interest on bonds of
Greeumouut cener district, mills; for
payment ol interest on bonds ol Taylor street
district, 0-- mills; for payment of Interest
on bunds of Plum street district, mills.
Total special levies, 4 mills. Total of
general nnd special levie', 12 mills.

On motion ol Mr. Lessner the Public Li-

brary was raised to mills nnd on motion
ol Sir. Thomas tho water works bonds in-

creased to 2 mills.
Report so amended was adopted.
By Mr. Rusjetl Ordinance to pay out of

General Expense Fund bills to auuunt of
$207.40. Carried.

By Mr. Trhan Ordinance to pay out of
Street-cleanin- g and Taylor-stre- Sewer funds
pay roll of street hands amounting to $315.00,
Carried.

By the same Report of Committee on
Streets and Highways, recommending permis-
sions be granted M. Steele and D. M. Click to
move house from along Factory and Colum-
bia street. Adopted.

By Mr. Ackerson Report ef Sewer Com-

mittee in regard to the dispute between tbe
city ana D. F. Mlnahan, sewer contractor.
Committee recommends the matter be sub-
mitted to arbitration by Judge 0. R. White.
Report lost. .

lly Mr. Kidder Report ot Fire Department
discharging Ohas. Potee and engaging Phil-
lip Coons, who Is assigned to the Clifton
street bouse. Adopted.

By Sam- e- Ordinance to pay out ot Fire
Department Fund, bills and salaries to the
amount ol $1 045.05. Amended by striking
out $45 from tbe pay-rol- l. Ordinance so
amended adopted.

Bv Mr. Prince Ordinance to pay out of
general expense tund bills to the amount of
$82.55. Adopted.

By Mr. Thomas Bill from Gas Company
of $1,580.12. Referred to committee on gas
and corporations.

By. Mr. Nelson Ordinance to pay out of
saoitary funds, salaries ol it. M. uelwicks
and R. Mills amounting to $101. Adopted.

By Mr. Conklin Ordinance to pay out of
general expense fund, blls to the amount ol
$192.30. Adopted.

By Mr. Lessnsr Report ot water works
committee on the report ot watir works
trustees, giving the estimated cost of and
plans for the extension of a pipe up to a
certain point on the farm of Edward Merritt.
The committee recommends that the trustees
be autbariz d to receive bids for labor and
materials for this purpose and to obtain of
Mr. Merritt price ot whatever land may be
needed. Laid on table for one week.

By Mr. Thomas Report of Committee on
Gas and Corporations recommending the let-
ting aside out of tbe gas fund $5 tor moving
a gas post on Lsgonda avenue. Adopted.

By Mr, Prince Ordinance appointing Jas.
D. Goode and Thomas M. Johnson deputy
marshals, with bond and sureties as usual.
First reading.

By Mr. Kidder Report from Fire Depart-
ment recommending tbe payment ol $30 to
Jacob Barton, halt pay for month ot May.
Adopted.

By tbe same Ordinance to pay out of
Fire Department fund $30 to Jacob Barton,
Carried.

By tbe Clerk. Third reading of ordinance
appointing Jeise Stout and Wni, Ewing dep-

uty marshals. Carried,
lly Mr. Tehan Resolution setting aside

$111.55 out ot general expense fund lor pur-
chasing a new level for City Engiueer, Car-
ried.

By the same Resolution calling on Com-
mittee on City Improvements and City En-

gineer to present at nixt meeting of Council
plans for erecting a new iron bridge over
Buck creek at Spring street. Referred to
Ciimmltteo on City Improvements,

lly the saine llcsolutlon that uommittee
on Sewers report to Council plans for certain
sewers. Ilcterreil to Uommittee on sewers.

By Mr. Prince Resoliitlop to tefund to
City Clerk the sum of $10, lost last week
while selling stalls ou Market square. Adopted.

By Same Resolution empowering tbe
Mayor to employ three detectives during the
convention nnd setting aside $76 to pay
same. Adopted,

By Mr. Johnson Resolution empowering
Chief of Fire Department to receive bids tor
lupplylug saw dust for next year. Uarrled

11 sir. Kidder Uesolutiou Instructing the

MEDICAL.

Guticura
DISFIGURING HUMORS,

ITCHINQ TORTURES, AND
LOATHSOME SORES.

HAVE TRIED for eltven years to have my wifeI cured ol a Isrrlble skin dlMaie. Tbe Cuti-cua- A

Rihkdiks (i.'oticuba Rksoivrkt, the new
Wood I'urlnsr, Internally, and Ctmcuau, the

Hkln Cure, and Cuticuia Soap, an exquisitegreat
HeautlO.r, externally) have done In six

weeks what I have tried tor elven years to have
done. You shall have tbe particulars as soon as I
can xlve them to you, and aa we are so well known
In this part of the country, It will beneSt you,
and the remedies will eure afl who use them.

Maysrllte, Ky. Cius.U. Wiime.

IILOTOHB CURED.
I used your Cuticura Bkkeoiks for Blotches,

and am completely cured, to my Inexpressible Joy.
Cuticuia oap Is the best I hare ever used, and
to the profe Mlon It Is Invaluable for eleanslna the
kin, thereby removing all "cork," grease, paint,

and all the Atufl used by them, leavtiag the skin
and white aid soft. My greatest pleasure la

n recommending luch en article.
F. Mack,

Champion Comlque Boiler Skater.
Youngatown, Ohio.

BEST FOB ANYTHING.
Having used your CuTtctiau Remedies for

eighteen months for Tettr, and Anally cured It, I
am anxloas to get It to aell on eommlaaton, I can
recommend It beyond any remedies I have ever
used for Tetter. Burns, CuU, etc In fact, It Is the
beat medicine I have ever tried for anything.

Myrtle, Mlas. K. H. Hokton.

KKVKR A COMPLAINT.
Blnce I have been aelllng your Cuticura Rrmk-niK- S

I have never heard m alnstaenmitlalnt. but
on the contrary everv oie who haa used them has
own wen pieaaea wun inem.ana lhy outsell all
others. K. II, Cunnaatr, Druggist.

Andrews, Ind.

SCROFULOUS BORES.
I had a dozen had aoreson my body, and tried

all reinedlea I could bear ot and at last tried your
luiicuoA Remedies, and they bare cured me.

JHO. (IASK1LL.
Hebron, Thayer county, Penn.

Cuticura Remedies are sold everywhere. Price t
Cuticura. son) Resolvent, II; Soap, 24c,

by the
Potter Druo aud Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

TAN Hnnburi, Pimples, Ulackheada and
UllyBkin, uae the Cuticura hoap.

CATARRH 9

That pure, sweet, aafe, and eflectlve American
dlitlllatlon of Wltch-Baaa- l, American Pine, Can-
ada Fir, Marigold, and called
HANKoma Radical Cure roa Catarrh, with one
box Catakriial Solvent and one BAXroRD's
Improved Imialer, all In one package, may now
be had ot all drugglata for II, Ask for BANroRD's
KAUIlAI. CUBE.

Complete Local and Constitutional Treatment
for every form o( I atarrh, from a Bimnle Cold or
Influnza to losa of Smell, Taste and Hearing,
Cough, lironchltla, aud Catarrhal Consumption, in
evory package.

Clergymen, Vorallata,
And Pulillo Hpeakera without number owe their
prciteiit usefulness and anecesa to Sam pord's Rad-
ical Ciikk for Catarrh.

I tor. Dr. Wlggln says: "One of the beat route-di-

for Catarrh nay, the beat remedy we bare
found in a lifetime of Buffering la hamporh's
Rad'cal Cure. It cleara the head and throat so
thoroughly that, taken each morning on rlaing,
there are no unpleaaant aecretlona and no disagree-
able hawking during the eatlra day, but an un-
precedented ciearnesa of voice and respiratory

Bold by all druggists. Price, ft.
Potter Urns and Cbemlcat Co,, Hoaton.

Weary sufferer fromcouma-- Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
iWAKlBELtCTI Weak and Sore Luuga,

Coughs and Colda, Weak

JtAftTEfl Baca. Weak Stomach and
Hfiwfllii. DviitMnila.. Ka

male Wtaanesa, Shooting I'alna through the
Lotus and Bak. trr thAM Plufun. Planri niirthe pit of the Htomach, they prevent and cure
Ague I'atoi, Billoua Colic, Liver Complalntj, and
protect the system from a thouaand ilia. 3Se.

street commissioner to fill boles in certain
streets Adopted.

By Same Resolutions instructinc street
commissioner to remove a certain large stone
on Factory street. Carried.

By Mr. Thomas Resolution Instructing
street commissioner to put in good repairs
Limestone street from Mulberry to Rice
streets. Carried.

By Mr. Russell Resolution requiring the
P. 0. k St. L. to plank the crossing at South-
ern avenue. Carried.

By Same Resolution to change the grade
on Mound street, east of York. Carried.

By Mr. McKenna Resolution to lay pres-
sings on York street at Railroad street. Re-

ferred to the committee on streets and high-
ways,

By Mr. Nette Resolution ordering that
property owners grade and gravel tbe alley
between Race and Yellow Springs street.
Referred to committee on streets and high-
ways.

Council adjourned.

Wigwam Wrinkles.
At tbe last meeting of the State conven-

tion executive committee, a
was appointed to consider tbe matter of loca-

tion and removal of the wigwam for use dur-

ing tbe campaign, and perhaps longer, for
any of the purposes to which such a building
would naturally be pot. There Is a very
general desire that this be done and several
lots have been suggested as prospective sltesj
all of tbem reasonably central.

The demand for tickets of admission on
the day of the convention, Is qnite ove-
rwhelming Anybody and everybody hav-

ing a finger in the pie In any capacity,
is importuned to the point ot distrac-

tion among our own people and
calls Irom outside come fast and furious.
Somebody up in Champaign county wrote to
have forty tickets sent blm at once for him-

self and a few of his neighbors who are com-

ing down to help gives this thing tbe right
twist Organlied clubs at Cleveland, Colum-

bus and Cincinnati wish places In the con
vention as a body, each one. Tbe State Com-

mittee, each candidate and all officers expect
a certain number ol cards for distribution
among personal friends and, large as it Is, the
capacity of the house, It is easily seen, will
not be sufficient to accommodate all. Our
own citizens, as courtesy demands, will be
disposed to give the visitors the first chance,
but among them tickets will be furnished con-

tributors to tbe expense lund and others who
bave rendered services.

Council did tbe right thing last night In

making an appropriation t'.r detective service
on tbe day ot tbe convention. Experts, who
know the fraternity of the great
cities on sight, will be brought here and a
sufficient local police force will be on duty to
keep things straight.

The wigwam will necessarily remain closed
while tbe decorators are at work and the pub-

lic will be excluded. I'lans are on foot,
however, to give everybody an opportunity
of inspecting tbe Interior, In full panoply of
convention warfare. A car load of stuff was
received tils morning by tbe Springfield Seed
Co., contractors for the decorations and the
wo'k Is in progress.

Mr. terser end wife, of the lonisfallen
greenhouses, ore going Bast, to tbe sea shore,
this summer, and will wind up the season at
Chautauqua.

Vital Knrcea Hucoassfully (reserved.
The great problem has been solved and ne one

now seed be tbe victim et wrecked nerves and
shattered physical powers, t'erpetual recuperation
ot tbe dally eibauat, without barintul raactieu or
eiellins summation, will nresaive Ilea in nnd
lead to nearly old age, and those who properly
use I'urrr'a l'uaa Malt Wutaxsr. Itlsafor-tlOcatlo- n

against the sudden ravagaa ot pneumo-
nia, diphtheria, tow fevers, and trying eltmalto
Intluenees, All reliable druggists ana grocers
supply It.

Tj&FOJEi.rrAjsr'j? to qosttmelrs
HOSIERY !

Ladies Frtnch, German, and
English Hosiery in Black, Plain
and Fancy Celors.

Lislethreads, Balbriggan,
and Silks, Children's DOUBLE
KNEE in Plain Balbriggan and
French. Children's Lislethread
and Silk Ribbs.

Gent's Half Hose. Immense
assortment Balbriggan, Lisle-thread- s,

British, Plain and
Fancy. "Shaw Knit," the
best value ever made.

Domestic Hosiery, any styles
ysu want at prices that will
make them go.

Don't pass by our 18c, 20c
and 25c Regular Made Hosiery
for Ladies, Gent's and Children.

UNDERWEAR,
THE CENTER

BLACK,
Unae Hull.

The second game between tho Sprlngficlds
and Fraukforts, on thn lattcr's ground, yes-

terday, resulted in fnvor of 8ptlnn.field by n

score of 14 to 8. The last game will be

played there today.
Erie got nwny with Youugstonii Monday,
to D, nnd It Is supposed thereby takes the

lead. Thu Mahoning friends aro rather los-

ing their grip.

Some dissatisfaction manifested Itself
among the members ot the home tram before
they' left on their Kentucky tour, on account
of unpaid salaries, but on that only. An ef-

fort is now being mnde here to mire n suff-
icient amount, on guarnntce, to sustain the
nine ns now constituted nnd keep it
intact in expectation ol belter patronngo from
this on during the season. I'ntronagcto far
has been dlscouraglngly light, only two or
three games played having drawn anything
above the guarantee to the visiting team.
Now that tho clubs in thu Iuter-Stnt- o League
have played each with nil the others, and
weak spots discovered, the strengthening and

process has begun, Insuring
better games from ttiU on, and patronage may
be expected to increase nccordingly.

Mannger Kisher writes tbo
from Frankfort that the Sprinirlieltls will re-

turn here direct after todiy's game, not going,
to Lexington, that club hntlug dishimled.
Arrangements have, however, been made to
play postponed championship gnmes with the
Daytons on tho homo grounds Friday after-

noon of Jlils week and at Iljyton Siturday
afternoon. This will be the first opportunity
of seeing tbo reorganized tcum, which is

much stronger tliauthnt with which the sea-

son commenced and likely to give the
Springfidds u hnrd tussle; nt lcnst it wus or-

ganized with that especial end in view,
Ocorge Kline, oun of thu most popular of
last season's Sprlngficlds, is with the
Daytons as left field and chnngo pitcher, and
bis numerous friends here will wish to give
him an 'reception. Interrst In

tbe game Friday will, therefore, be sufficient
to attract a big crond to the park.

Manager Kisher writes that it Is doubtlul
if tbe Frankforts hold together, now that tbe
Lexingtons have disbanded, and that the
Richmond, Iud., Henlcys.nnd Sun'luskys will
probably be admitted to tbe League in placo
of the Kentucky contingent. Tbe Krnnklorts
now have McLaughlin, of lust year's Haiti- -

mores and forUmoutus, as pitcher, but tie

was batted all over tbe field Monday.
At the close of last week Springfield Lad a

clear lead in tbe race, tbe Youngstowns hav-

ing defeated tbe Eriea both games played
Memorial Day, 12 to 2 and 1 to nothing. The
game dropped by Youngstown would not,
therefore, change tho situation. All that is

needed now is good support by patrons of
base ball here nt home to maintain the lead
gained through tbo season and carry off tbe
pennant at its close.

The Mayor' Court Yesterday.
Tho first victim called up for slaughter was

Johnny Cohan, charged with violating tho
10 o'clock ordinance. Ills executlun woo de-

ferred until Thursday. Mrs. Creed's name
was called, and ber loving spouse appeared
for ber, plead guilty and handed up $1.00
and costs. Thomas Anderson also plead
guilty by proxy. Charles Harvey was next
led up to the rack. Ills Honor, after speak-

ing at some length on the evils of loitering,
turned to the ptisoner and, with bis usual
bland and Bcductlre smile, said t "This time
I'll give yru $1.00 and costs." The torturing
of John Miller and his son Joseph for violutirg
the Sunday ordinance and resisting an officer

was put off until today. John Mnson,

charged with loitering about a bouse ol
was discharged, the mayor saying that

it would be a great pleasure lor him to oblige
John with $1.00 and co3ts but could not do so

this time. The trial of Patrick Hughes and
Owen QafTney for highway robbery was post-

poned until the 10. James Browder, who as-

saulted the "Heathen Chlneo" last week, will
remain in suspense until said II. 0. Is able to
appear against blm, Tbe lawyers who were
present took their feet down from the table
and court adjourned.

Mrs. Judge Charles R, White arrhed bere
this morning Irom Dt)ton, where she had
been visiting ber purcuts She has been very
ill and Is still quite weak, so that she had to
be carried from the car to the coach.

Mr. John Q. Dorcn, of the Diytcm Daily
Democrat, was In the city lodny.

Mr. and Mrs. George Horner contemplate
au early trip to Canada.

A Mull with Hlx Wires.
A man with six wives is likely to go to

jail lor bigamy, which, niter all, may nut le
mucu more uiruttreenuie itmn irvmir to live
with six women at n time. Either course is
not more dlsKreealile linn to be sllllcttd
with dyspepsia and liver complaint, KmuIc
Jones, ol Uothrans, Texts, writes,"! am using
Brown's Iron llliters tor dyspepsia and de-

bility, and It has doue inu n great deal ol
benefit." Any oilier man may recelre sim-

ilar advantage. It alto cutes malaria, weak-net- s,

neuralgia, etc

BLACK BRO. A CO.

GLOVES !

"ELITE !"

A Ladies really elegant Kid
Glove that will retain its
BEAUTIFUL LUSTRE, long or
short fingers. A SURE FIT
EVERY TIME.

Children's Kid Glove, Lisle
and Silk. Children's Silk Mitts,
Black and Colors.

Ladle's. Lisle and Silk
Gloves, Black and Colors, all
sizes, 6 and 8 button lengths,
from 25c a pair. A BARGAIN.
Ladle's Driving Gloves, a
Special Bargain.

NOTIONS,
COUNTER FUR THIS DEPARTMENT.

BROT;
LOCAL NOTICES.

Harry A. Whitman furnishes tho follow-
ing to swell the long list of similar

"The undersigned, a resident of
Fort Wayne, Ind., having been nfllicted with
fever anil nguo nud chronic illnrrhcui, wns
told to try MirhlcrV Herb It ttets. I followed
tbe advice and lino thu sntlslnctioii to stato
ttiey cllccted u cum. I was indmed lu give
this certificate for the benefit uf others sim-

ilarly situated."

Backache, stitches in the side, Inflation and
soreness ot the bowel, are symptoms of a dis-

ordered etite ol tbe digestive nnd assimilative
organ, which can be promptly nnd thorough-
ly lorrccled by the use ot Ayer's Cathartic
li lis. As dinner pil's, nud ns aids to diges-
tion, they hnrei no eipial. They cure const-
ipation

ll,KI 'IIMIH
While money is close, wage nnd prices

low, expi'iiii'i should b cut clown in every
household. Economy, tho watch word for
Mothers, hend oil tho Doctor bills, by always
keeping In thu house n boltln of Dr. Ilo'anko's
Cough and LungSjrup. Stops n Cough In-

stantly, relieves Cunruuiption, cures Croup
and pnln in tbo Chest in one night. It is
just the remedy for hard time. I'rice 50 cts.
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold Ad. Ilnkhaus
&Co.

CllltKH I' OK l'lLKS.
Tiles aro frequently preceded by a sense ol

weight tn the buck, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has pome ettVctkm of tiie kidneys or
neighboring orgnrs. At times, symptoms ot
Indigestion are present, flatulency, uuenmucsa
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-

spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, alter gutting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to tbe application ot Dr.
liosaiiko's Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon tbe parts nflVcted, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the intense itching, and
efTcctlng a rmanent cure Price 60 cents.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus It Co.

Ayer's Snrfaintilla is a highly concentrated
extract of Sarsnpxrilla, and other

roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium nud Iron. Its ccntrol over scrofulous
direase3 is nneiiuallrd bv anv other medicine.

News About Town.
It is the current report nbout town that

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs is

making some remarkable cures with people
who are troubled with Cough', Asthma,
Bronchitis, and Consumption. Dr. T. J. Cas-

per, Drugirist, will give any person a trial
bottle frte of coat. It Is guaranteed to relieve
and cure. Price 50 eents nnd $1.

fouiis Men I Keail This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Micb.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss ol vitality and
manhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, aud many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No

risk is Incurred as thirty days trial is al
lowed. Write them at onco for illustrated
pamphlet tree.

McMonagle & Rogers'

HRIVATtToSJtSli" ?

IdlDDItETeW. N '

Extract of Vanilla, in the purity in
which wcofler it, has the delicate and un-

mistakable tlavor of the finest Mexican
Vanilla, and is unequalled for flavoring
Ice Cream, Cake and Custard. Give
them a trial and satisfy yourself.

ARCHITECT.

Lon. Krider,

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT,

AND

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER

Room No. 6, Arcade Building, Hecond Floor,
bprlugfielil Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDICATED BODY BANDS
AUG A POSITIVE CUKE FOR

I'lilnrulniul Dilllcult Bleuslruiillon, Kidney
Trouble", lllifinuiitlnui, t'leuriay, I.uiu- -

bueu, Uyaneiiata, Neurnlcla, Hollo
or liliirrlmm, I'nlita m the

bide, Hack or llowels.
Excellent for CHOI.KUA In all forms, warming

Hroadiray, N. V. Refer, by riulslon, to Ameri-
can Exprtaa Co. or IU agetiU. bend for circular!.
AUKNtJ WANIKD.

KVKUY ONK who owus a tVAUON wants a
KIIIIKKA FOI.IUNO
OANOl'V'TOl', Folds up
like an timbrrtia. welgusffii leia than 18 lbs. Can be
taken oil or putou tn tt min-
utes. Msde In alxea to nt
business wigons, pleasure
wagons and tuirglra. und
for Illustrated circular and
iirlcu lilt. Aceuut wanted

everywhere. Htate wnere you aaw tnta. 11. u.
lIKKItS & t U., pateuteea and manufactures,
Bandy Hook, Conn.

O AUVKHTISKUD. Lowest ratea for adver-
tising In UUa cuod newspapers sent tree. Ad- -

tin OhO. 1. UOWKLL A CO., fO Spruce Ht, N, Y.

CORSETS !

Just addsd to thi depart-
ment exclusive sale ef

it THE QUEEN BESS"
Corset and Skirt Supporter,
best fitting, easiest of adjust-
ment, perfect' satisfaction
guaranteed. All the popular
brands of Corsets in stock.

CORSET COVERS,
LADIES and CHILDREN!!.

Muslin Underwear,
Make, finish, and prices guar-
anteed equal to any.

TRIMMINGS.
COME AND SEE.

Ss CO.
MEDICINAL.

Typhoid Fever!
Iam slitjr-seTe- n years obi, and bave lived In

tills (llall) county alfmjr life. Up totwentjr-elirh- t
vears afro I was regarded as tlio strongest man In
the nelijntjorhou I tlio most rotmit In lieallli. In
November, I toul a Ioiik' and serlom spill of
trplioUl fever. It left me emaciated and a f ripple
In my rltrlit We. At llim a that llinli wa awotfen
an enormous sire, tielnir twlco as Jarre as lla nst.
ural condition, mid In ll.imu.l and angrv In apiiear-ane-e.

Trout my knee down small serfs raine.and
at the ankle a large ulcrr cimie, which diselmrged
Poisonous matter. My whole hvsIpih became

The doctors would patch me llpfornwhlle.
but the ulcer would neer heal. The mercury and
jiotasti with which they doxed me bronirliton
rheumatism und dysiepUft. I was an objector
pilv u all my friends. Some thought that tbo
only hojie to save li'o was amputation. I contin-
ued Uijrrow wonto, and for lltreo yeara I have not
worn a shoe. Mope had almost feft me. tiwlft'a
HjKscific was suggested, and I commenced its tiso
atonre. From the verv first I begin to feel bet-
ter. I had taken thirty-s- i bottl a, and the shad-
ows willed hud darkened my life for twenty-eig-
yeara have all been 'I he effect of the
medicine has been wonderful Indeed. Today I am
able to attend to a my farming Interests, and
walk from one to five miles rerday. I am satis-
fied that the Ulseaso is entirely broken up, and
henceforth I am to be freo from those terrible ap-
prehensions and sulierlnv which formerly made
my life miserable, tf wlfl's Sirclfio has done more
lor me lu one yiar than all the drug atoro medi-
cine prescribed by physicians did In twenty-eig-
years, and I most ibeerfully bear tills testimony
of Its merits. Wm. It, Mkkd.

Hall County, Ga., I'eb. 28, 1889.

From tho IriHsecting Iloom.
Uavtttt! taken hwlft's Ki'fclfio for blood tyjitioti

contracted at a luellcal college at a dinsocttou,
while I was a uiedlral student, I am gralolut to
say that ft gave me a Sedy and thorough cure
alter my parents tiad sjient hundreds of dollars for
treatment. My arm was awollcn to twire Its usual
size, and as nothing helped me I was despairing of
over being ctrod. Hut hearing of Ueo. w. 8., I
bought a bottle, little thinking I would derive any
uenem irom lu i oegan tating it regularly, ana

ceased to pain me. I continued its use, and after
taking eight bottles was thoroughly cured.

Ai'uuvrua Wkndfi., Newark, N. J.
7reatleeon HlooJ and Skin Diieaves malfed free.

Tiik Swift Mmcmo o. Drawers Atlauti Ua

BROOKS OIL CO.'S

GASOLENE.
OUIt BRAND OP

WHITE STAR

GASOLENE
Is the safest and purest Gasolene In the market.
This brand burna longer than common Gasolene
and doea not emit an offensive odor. ForGaaolene
stoves aud all purposes for which Gasolene Is used,
the White Brand is the most reliable. If the
White Star Oasolrne la not sold In your vicinity,
send your order direct to us for a barrel.

BROOKS OIL CO.,

55 EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND, 0.

HARVEST.
BROOKS OIL CO.'S

CORLISS

ENGINE OIL
FOR

REAPERS AND MOWERS.

nvtRV VAKMKIl H1IOULD IIIIY the Cor
liss Engine Oil to use on their reapers and mowers
during harvest. Thia Oil la manufactured exclu
sively uy tne jirooas uii km. ab. out wci., u.

11KOOKS OIL CO.'S
COKLIvS KNGlNi: OIL. .

DR. RICE,
Fori j years at 37 Court Place, now at

A rwuUrtr xliKut Ml lmllr,C!itinrfrJllu1"1Ul

Spermatorrhea and Impotoncy.
U th mult of wlf b n ! "1 "
tuirrjri,orolhroit ma pnrtudoi ontf

iflcli Nerfoi.ii.eu, Honiul ai.M.oni (pIrM tmU
faint bf drums). Dimneu of Mibt, DtltcilTe Wrihorj, J hy.
kit P.niilea an Vict, Arcniou to SocUW ot .

ConnwioB of IAim, ! o( IHciuil Pow-- r. Ac ,ii.iriDi
tuirriu Improt' or unltaiTt', rt tborouibly o1 pcrtn- -

UreU rslPtUXfnU.o jUiu; QOttOrriiea,
GLET Strioiuro, imbiil., HtraU, w JU.w;,
YUiLi .BtToiEVr rriraw .. qulcklr eurwi.

It la swlf ovMual thai a, rhy vlc.au bo ra .pedal attttiUoa
to a oertain cUu of dle-- aod trcaUm thoiuinda iouu.
Hlj, MOjUlm r UL Phjiiciaai kwnlni UiU fart efua
rsMowucn4 iiertona u my ore. tt ben It la loooBCDU&t u
vhll city for trtauaiDtv medteloeacaa UmhI ptiTaioly
aaJufaly by nwilcr oiproaa anyharo.

Cores Guaranteed in all Cases
ttSSu5oua ftSSoalty or ty kittr 4 U'ltti.
Cbargua reaaooablo o4 correapondoooti atrial! OfUtldabUaJ.

PRIVATE OOUNSELOR
Or S0O rssts. nt to say aSSreat, MeartlT Mtd, for thirty
(Ml iu. BbouU b imS tv alk Mis ;s staij.

PATENTS.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IN

rATElNT OASES.
SOLICITOR UF PATENTS.

nooni ts. Aroatlu Uuliaing.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BBS LINK
Otavolaiitl.Colanibua, Cincinnati sued !

ctlanapoll KaUlway.
URKAT CENTRAL TRUNK KOU1E.

Between the
B3A.MT AND WKMT.

through cars, with connection" In Union Depot.
Only direct line via Cleveland, Buffalo and Ml
eg ra Kails to New York and New hngland.

IJirect connections (or all Southern, Southwest-
ern and Viatern points, either by way of Clntilno
nail, Indlanlls or tit. Louie. Fast Tine, New
Equipment, and running through the moat popa--

part of the country; poatenslng every appli-
ance for apeed and comfort known to be aervfee-abl- e.

The Best Boad-Be- d and the Safest Bold 1st
the West. Tickets by this papular route for sale
at all regular ticket offices.

A. J. SMITH, Ueneral Passenger arenl.
Cleveland, Ohio.

C. C. 0. & I. RAILWAY.
Tntas Uivi Maf ltd.

Night Expresa Iil5 am
rtprlng., Del. A Col. Accom........ TMinK. Y, 4 Bonton rJxprem . V.Warji
Ulnelni'btl k M. Y.Kaat Ltn&... 9.40pm
Clevelnii I r'ast !,lnti.... SrSrjpm

Tnlis Lists fhlai leitt,
Mldnlalit Rxnrem ,

Cincinnati and Ht. Louis LI in . , "8:10 am
Bprlugneld A Cincinnati Kxproias.., , 8:55 am
Cincinnati Kant Line ....... 11:36 pa
(Southern Kxpreiw .,..... , J.iSpua
Dayton, A Cln. Kx, . o:jpiuHp'fd. A cm. Aocora, Mn inlay only,
Dayton, Springfield and Del. Accom..... . 7:10 p m

Irtlss Arrlvs from Eeita.
Midnight Kxprewc i'lSamn. x, a iHMiou KxpreaH.. 9:t0 I
Otn. A Hprliigfleld Kxpreiw .... 11. Mi. in
Cleveland I'tutl Line. ., .. :i:Wpra
Hpriuiinoiit Aooom. 7:20 b tn
uin. A M. Y. Koat Line. ') n m
Bp"Jel. AClu. Accom., Holiday ouly. 4.2) pm

Trsla Arrlrs Trca tut,
Night Kxprebs ... i 23 am

Clntl and Ht Louis Lint 6:10 a m
Cincinnati Kant Line 13:2S p tn
Southern KxpreRR. . ............. 8:45 pm

Columbus, Delaware A Dayton Ao. 7:10 p m
fliehc tralus i the ouly ones running on

Bnuday.
Tram leaving at 8.50 a. m. ban through

sleeping our to iloeton and New York with-
out change.

The tram leaving atS:SS has parlor car to
Cleveland, connecting with the tnrough
wcun:r iu new luraauiilHi ten.

Train leaving sprlngfle ill nt !M0 p in baa
sleeper to Mew Yoile without chain.

AH IralriH run oy Contra, bumclarcl Time
which is !i minutes slower than Springfield time.

UMI. 11. A.HIHUT,
Ticket Ascnt, Arcade Derot.

I. B.lfc "VV.
ItOU 'VIZ.

THE

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
BBTWEEN THE

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
SUNNING

3 THBOUGH FASSEastn IBIIIS SJ.ilj , each way,
Willi

Elegant New Stylo
WoodrulT Sleepers

And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And I.legant Modern Coaches on Lay i.xaius.
Stool It.iils, Miller Platloi uisaud

Couplers, Air lirukes uuil all
Modern Improvement ..

Bkurtent H.11J Must Ouatrablu Kuutt tS
tweeu lite Enataud Weftt. Elirough

Ttcketn ana llaKsusce Checks
to all l'rlinl.ul Points.

Particular advantage ottered to Western Emi
grants. I.inil aud lourtst ticket to all points
reached by any line.

t'tineeitgi r Imi us learo bpringtiold, O., Irom Union
Depot aslollows:

(oii Lust, U:I5 p. m., 9.50 a. ui., 5:15 p. in ,
11:4M a. in.

Going Wust,'.!:Wt. 111., 11 :35a. iu.,5:Mp. in.
(iolug North, ziliu. in., Id :0Oa. m., 6:2up. 111.
Uoing sjuiith, o. 1.. It., lli:3a a. u., 5:3.1 p. in.
'trains arrivo:
From hait, 2:U5 a. nt., 5:15 p. in., 11:15 a. in., 1:59

a. m.
Krom West, ! 35 p. m., V: 15 a. tu., 5:05 p. m
rrotu Kfrth, 1.5UH. ui., 4;5ip. tu., 11:20 a. m.
From South u:5 a. iu., 1:30 p. m.

U. K. lleiitluritnii, II, !. Itroi.aou,(en'l Manav-er-. (Jeu'l 1 lire. 1,1,I). II. KOCIIi:, Agtiat, Hprlurffleld. O,

Oliln Soiittmrit IHvialuii,
Trains Arrlie from Jackson anWashlngto.. t. M

ttprlnni'ld K. a.
.Time. Tliae,

No. 1 (except Hunday) H 5:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m
Ko. 3 (except eunday) 10:10 a. in. 9:50; a, ra

Trains Ueptrt fur taction and Wishlagtes C H

Hprlngf'ld K. K.
Time. Time.

No. 2 (except Sunday) 11 :45 a. m. 10:80 a. m.
No. 4 (except Hunday) 6:55 p. m. 6:85 p. as

N. T. I. O. KAILWAY,
Ti'M Lsive iccts tut

B.B.
Time.

No. 2 accomai. dally, except Sunday.. .. 4 SO p.m.
No. 4, N. Y. Limited dally.... . ..ItnOS a. a
No. 8, Now York hxpress d4ilyw......MW ,9.S1 p. dj.

Trains Leave veins West
B.B.
Time.

No. l,Cln. Uxtuess dally M ..10:00 a.m.
Ro. S, St. L. Limited ha press dally... .....6 :29 p.m.
No. 4 leavtnir lure at 10:20 a. m. arnvea In New

York lhe next morning at 11:00 a. m. 24 hoars
through tu New York without change of
cars.

lor tickets to all points North, Foulh, East and
Wist and lurtlicr information, call on

J. V. I'iiluixk, AKenti ottlce In t. James Hotel,
Free backs from city to Uei ot tor all passengers

coltis eitst 40 miles or beyond. Leave order tor
back at ticket otbee ono hour before departure ot
tralu.

THE a HEAT
PAIN HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. L. Railway.
L. M. Division Sprliiulleld Branch.

Mo, 1. Ho. 11. No. 7. No. 6.1
PciartUK. Fast Local Western Limited

Line. Express. hxpress. Express.

Lv.SnrIn('ld t7,I0am tl0.45am I.ISpm "8.35pm
Lv. 1 . .tpr'Kt 7 Kara 11.1 ojui 4 36pm .02pm
Ar, X'enla...-A- r. 7.5Sam ll.:w-- m SOupm

Dayton... 8.4am 12.UIim 0.2onm
Ar. Column's 10.0 lam 7.tVipm 11.20pm
Ar.nncin.... lO.'Oaio 2.1Spiu 7.45pm
Ar. Louisv'lc 7.50piu l.DUpll) l.UOam

No. 9, I astern Kx press, leavea bprlnsfleld 8.40
Yellow Hnriues 9.04 Arrive Xenta

9.30 a. tn.t Columbus 11,10 a. nt.
No. ti. 00. It. No. 8. No. 2.

Arriving. Eastern Local Dar Col'bua
hxpress. Lxpreaa. Express. Express.

Lv, Ixiulsv'le 2.80a n. 7.25am1 2.C0pm
Lv. Clu 7.)am 2.30piu 7.1fipm .............
Lv. t olu tub's tli.O am BDUpin 12.5SPIB
I.v. Itayton... '8.Paiu 4.1Snm 8 60pm t180Pm
Lv. Xenla.... "J.'t5am o.40ptn iO.lSpm 2.40pm
Ar. Y. Snr'gs 9.58a m G.u.1piu ln.Slpm o.uopm
Ar. Kp'iirm... IU.:0am 6S0pm ICoKpni 3.80pm

No. 10, Ical Accommoilatlon.leavTa Xenla 8.30
a. 111. Arrive Yellow Springs 8.15 a. in.) Spring-hel- d

7.110 a. in.

1ally. UMy except Sunday,
Train No. I makes Immediate connections at

Xenta tor Washington U. II., Cbllllcotbe, Cincin-
nati and Columbus. No. 9 Is the Fast Eastern.
Kxpresa, making immediate connectlona at Xenla
for rittskurg, llarrtsburg, Washington, Baltimore.
1'blladelpnla, New York, lloaton, all feaitern ana
New Initland points. Also through car service tor
Cleveland. No, 11 makes dlect con-
nections at Xenla tor Cincinnati, Louis
vlllo aud points South; through trains for d.

Indianapolis, Ht. Louis and points West.
No. 5 Is tbe famous Limited Kxpraas and makee
direct connections at Xenla tor Columbus, fltte-bur- g.

Ilarrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phila-
delphia. New York. Boston, all Kaatern and New
England polnla, also Immediate connection tor
Cleveland, lluttalo, Niagara Falls, Albany and
Sracute, N, Y, No. 7, Fast I.lue, Western and
Boulhern bxpresa, maKluglmmedfateronuectlcne
at Xenla (or Cincinnati, Liulsvllle, Chattrnoo.a.
Naahvllle, Mempbis, and New Orleans, and
lor Itlchiuoud, Chicago, and points
In the norm aim nounweai; Indianapolis, Bt,
Ixiuls, KanaaaCily and lnU In lhe Weet and
gnuthwest. All trains run on Central time.
which Is25 minutes slower than city time. Tick-
ets sold ana baggage checked to all points In the
United Htatca, and rename lntormailoa, can be
obtained at ins omce 01 tne ums

Agent this . city. Particular to
ormatlon as to nit ei train

tlona. rates. tie., cheeriullr furnished.
Call on J. M. HINLS, Qty Ticket Aaeat,

JAH.M0CBKA, ttaaasjer.
E. A. Foau, (ienenl FasseBfer Jiasa,
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